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Sequential extrziCtion procedures are normLllly Llpplieel to evaluate sedimento., soils and planto. The
reLlgents are ofteli selected with the intention thClt they should target well-c1efineel minerais ph<)ses
althouçlh specíficity calinot be guaranteed Inductively coupled plasma aptical! emission spectrornetry
(ICP OES) is an instrumental technique th<)t c<)n be used for inorçlanic determination:>. The
sirnult<)neous, multi-element nZlture of the technique Zlllows the determi;natioli of a I,Jrçle number of
elements in ;] very bnef period of time However, to Clccuracy resulto. It is necess;]ry lhe prepLl'r;]tion of
multiple calibr'atjon curves nearest as possibl'e of the salllple preparation extrJction solution ln this
work some cornmonly solutions used in sequentiJI an<Jlysis (nitl'ic, acetic, hydrochlori c ;]nci perchloric
acid, water, aqUJ regia, 3mrnoniutll acetate, DTPA, anel hydroxylamine chloridrate) were tested for AI,
B, Ba, CcI, Co, Cr, eu, Fe, K, r,..1g, Mn, Ll, Ni, P, SI' allel Zn e1etermin3tion in clifferent wavelengths <lncl
in robust 3ncJ non-robust ICP OES conclition, aiming to evaluate t!leil' influence on r'esults. CalibrJtion
curves vv'ere plotted to compare the extr'iJctants solutions effect in eiJch ;:lIlalyte, With lhe obtJineel
sensitívity, pl"incipal components <lnalysis Vias performed, The results sho'Ned that when robllst
conelítion was used, most of the extractants solutions elo not cause ínterterence in the cLllibration, The
íntensity of emissioll is also iJ signifícant factor, the most íntense lines showed better accorelance
among the extractors, Thel'efore, considering the robllst conelitionsLlnd tlle Ilore intense spectral
lines, the deteílnination of êHléllytes in the different evaluated extractions solutions can be performeel
with accuracy usinçl only two calibration curves for a wide rançle of elements byJCF' OES, consielerinçj
that pl'incipal components analysis showecf two distinct groups one from ,vater" anel nitric acid anel
other fl'om LlIIanother evaluated solutions
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